St Andrew’s Catholic School Ferny Grove 2010 Liturgies.

Please note, liturgies are subject to change please read the school newsletter for any changes to liturgies. Liturgies are usually held 11:30am at Toogoolawah with the exception of whole school liturgies (held in Kerrabee) ANZAC Day liturgy (held at 8:30am line up) and Yr 7 Graduation (held at St William’s).

All families, friends and parishioners are very welcome.

Term Two Liturgies

Friday week 2: April 23: Whole school liturgy ANZAC Day
Tuesday week 3. April 27: Year 5
Tuesday week 5: May 11: Year 1
Tuesday week 7: May 25: Year 3
Tuesday week 8: June 1: Year 6
Tuesday week 9: June 8: Prep
Tuesday week 11: June 22: Whole School Mass

Term Three Liturgies:

Tuesday week 3: July 27 Whole School Mass
Tuesday week 4: August 3: Year 2 liturgy
Tuesday week 6: August 17: Year 3 liturgy
Tuesday week 8: August 31: Year 1 Year 6 buddy liturgy
Tuesday week: 7 September: Prep Liturgy

Term Four Liturgies:

Tuesday week 4: October 26: Year 5 liturgy
Thursday week 9: November 25: Year 7 graduation
Tuesday week 9: November 30: Whole School liturgy (St Andrew’s feast day)